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Abstract
This research will analyze significant issues surrounding the jewelry designs of Ban
Kheawasinarin in an attempt to discover the most appropriate and efficient methods of
conservation, development and promotion. Problems identified include deficiencies in
marketing strategy, presentation of product image in contemporary culture and design
development. In the context of today’s - globalized and largely capitalist - society, the
subjects of cultural significance and national identity have not yet been addressed. Failure
to communicate such ideas to the public has resulted in a general unawareness of
significant cultural truths and the notion of national heritage. The chosen research
methodologies are: literature reviews, field surveys (in conjunction with observation,
interviews and non-probability sampling), and a study of the creative design processes.
The results are as in the following:
1. There are two proposed approaches.
1.1 The Development Approach is based on the blending of cultures, namely local culture
(existing factors) and outside culture (new factors), the product of which is cultural
hybridization; renewed social and cultural value. For Ban Kheawasinarin, cultural
hybridization represents a new generation of jewelry designs adapted to all faculties of
modern life. The development approach is one of cultural integration, focusing on the
development of cultural innovations and the stimulation of a creative, sustainable economy.
1.2 The Conservative Approach centers around design preservation, the production
process, faith, and culture, with an emphasis on creating an efficient, creative society
capable of higher cultural sustainability. This approach explores new channels of
communication and discusses their potential as tools for the learning of aesthetic value.
2. The new cultural jewelry design identity of Ban Kheawasinarin, “Geo-organic form”, is
based upon the concept of the cultural integration of local culture and outside culture.
Keywords: globalization, capitalism, cultural identity, cultural hybridization,
contemporary cultural jewelry design identity, cultural innovation, cultural sustainability
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Statement of problem
This research seeks to investigate possible reasons why the jewelry designs of Ban
Kheawasinarin, Kheawasinarin Sub district, Surin, have not been sufficiently developed
or preserved. Additionally, it aims to find possible answers as to why the people of
Northeastern Thailand, through disregard, have rendered the designs of Ban
Kheawasinarin culturally insignificant. This paper will also explore significant issues
regarding jewelry design with a view to discover appropriate and efficient methods of
conservation, development and promotion.
The most apparent issues faced by Ban Kheawasinarin are deficiencies in marketing
strategy, product representation and design development. This is a direct result of a lack
of output of contemporary jewelry, and flaws in communication. This research offers an
in-depth look at the jewelry designs of Ban Kheawasinarin in terms of conservation,
development, and promotion of national identity within the realms of wider society.
Ban Kheawasinarin is a well-known producer of silver jewelry, and features a number of
unique designs, including “Prakueam” (silver beads), (Figure 1), and “Takua” (Figure 2).
The techniques involved in the making of such pieces have been passed down by
previous generations.

Figure 1 “ Prakume” or silver beads (Necklace)
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 2 “Takua” (Necklace)
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Statement of purpose
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This research proposes to analyze significant issues regarding the jewelry design of Ban
Kheawasinarin, and to discover relevant and sustainable solutions. It will also investigate
the concepts of cultural design development, the design process, materials, and
production. All of the said notions will be addressed in relation to cultural identity, the
modern lifestyle, craftsmanship and technical ability.
Using the concepts of culture and lifestyle as building blocks, this research aims to
develop the identity of the contemporary cultural jewelry designs of Ban Kheawasinarin.

Significance of problem
“National economies are more open to one another than before. With international trade
on an unprecedented level, much of what people consume has been imported while
much of what they produce have been exported. Technologies, artistic moving, business
practices, musical trends, and fads of fashions now reach all corners of the developed
world almost instantaneously. Global economy and culture form a nearly seamless web
for which national boundaries are increasingly irrelevant to trade, investment, finance,
1
and other social and cultural activities.”
As a result of this “opening up”, the sense of identity, cultural and national, has
diminished, and thus becomes more susceptible to neglect (Figure 3). The cultural
identity crisis, as faced by today’s consumer, has come about as a result of globalization
– predominantly a merging of capitalist culture and the Internet. When referring to
globalization, one cannot fail to mention capitalism. Intrinsically linked, these cultural
entities have grown in significance in the last few decades, capitalism being one of the
defining factors of globalization.

1

Frieden, A. J. (2006). Global Capitalism: Its fall and Rise in the Twentieth Century. New York: W.W. Norton &
Company, Inc.
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Figure 3 The affect of capitalism and globalization interfering the way of life, culture, and
identity of Thai people
Source: http://www.travelpod.com/s/photos/macdonald+hotel (2011)

Globalization and the merging of cultures, products and contrasting lifestyles have forced
dramatic changes in cultural and economical structures worldwide. Thailand, specifically
the jewelry designs of Ban Kheawasinarin, is not exempt from this process.
Wiroon Tungcharoen, (2010:3) claims that:
“Culture means way of life. If society changes, culture changes, too. The loss of
cultural value is a great loss for all concerned. The removal of natural resources,
economy and culture creates complicated and indelible problems with, as yet, unknown
solutions.”
Capable of instigating changes in national and cultural identity; global broadcasting
organizations have facilitated the creation of an all-encompassing international platform.
It has never been more difficult to identify cultural boundaries between communities,
nations, and continents.
Though physical boundaries exist, they are constantly
overridden by “spaces of transmission” with boundaries of their own. Prevailing
classifications of national, racial and cultural identity must now be balanced against the
greater “symbolic” boundaries of language and culture.
“Although these new geographies have brought about a crisis of nation and identity, they
2
have also created a new awareness of region and activity.” Developing this idea, this
research searches for ways in which to preserve and develop the jewelry designs of Ban
Kheawasinarin as a signifier of the Thai cultural identity.

Review of related literature
The researcher is able to source only two works that adequately document the production
of Ban Kheawasinarin silverware. The first, entitled Silversmith Training, is an online
document provided by The SUPPORT Arts and Crafts International Centre of Thailand.
This document places emphasis upon the jewelry designs of Ban Kheawasinarin in
isolation from their historical background and aesthetic approaches to design.
Similarly, the second piece, produced by Royal Goldsmith College, documents the
process of designing silver jewelry as used by Ban Kheawasinarin. This piece also
doubles as a step-by-step textbook on the art of jewelry design.
These two pieces of literature are too simplistic in that they do not provide coverage of
relevant design mechanisms, culture, tradition, lifestyle, or marketing approaches. As
they do not address the lives of the craftspeople of Ban Kheawasinarin, it is difficult to
speculate as to how these people might adapt their methods to create more accessible
products.

Methodology
2

1250

Ward, G. (1997). Postmodernism. Illinois: NTC/Contemporary Publishing.
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The first stage of the research methodology is to review the cultural, traditional, historical,
and geographical merits of the literatures. The second is to survey and collect primary
data using a combination of interview, observation, and nonprobability sampling (using
local craftspeople). The final stage is to develop the contemporary cultural jewelry design
identity of Ban Kheawasinarin through research and design.

Introduction
The history of Surin Province is largely unknown. Much of the available information is
based upon hypothesis and stories passed down from generation to generation. It is
widely believed that Surin has existed as a province since the days of the ancient Khmer
Empire, which governed the area between the seventh and thirteenth centuries C.E.
Ban Kheawasinarin, situated in the Kheawasinarin sub-district of Surin, is famous for its
unique jewelry designs, namely the “Prakueam” (silver beads), (Figure 1) and “Takua”
(Figure 2). The establishment is located 14 kilometers north of Surin City, along SurinRoi Et Road (Highway No.214).
The cultural jewelry designs, Prakueam and Takua, are the result of a rich cultural
heritage stemming from ancient wisdom and an intimate knowledge of the jewelry design
process.
“Prakueam” is a Khmer term used to describe beads of silver or gold. The Prakueam of
Ban Kheawasinarin are unique in both pattern and form and are exclusive to Ban
Kheawasinarin. Prakueam are made from thin sheets of silver, which are soldered and
raised so that they form beads. Finally, patterns are added to the beads using the
chasing and repoussee pressing techniques whereby a black patina is added to
emphasize the patterns formed in the previous process. Beads vary in size from 0.5 to
2.5-3 centimeters in diameter. Many feature patterns that draw influence from nature.
(Figure 4-5).

Figure 4 Prakueam (Money bag) with black patina
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)
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Figure 5 Prakueam (Lotus petal)
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

The jewelry designs of Mr. Pune Julethong, Kheawasinarin silver jewelry design
center
The “Takua”, an ancient jewelry form inspired by the sweet-smelling flower to which it
owes its name, is Ban Kheawasinarin’s most distinctive jewelry design. Historically, such
pieces were reserved for nobles and aristocrats, or incorporated into ceremonial attire.
Early examples of the Takua can be at Khmer of Angkor era ruins, particularly in Angkor
Wat.

Figure 6 Mr. Pune Julethong demonstrated forming techniques of Prakueam
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Mr. Pune Julethong, one of Ban Kheawasinarin’s most skilled craftspeople, is responsible
for the creation of thirteen distinct Takua patterns: Ka-jon (ขจร), Jasmine (มะลิ), Dog-pleud
3 layers (ดอกปลึด 3 ชั้น), Ek-pleud (เอกปลึด), Tang-ho (ตังโอ), Tang-ho 3 layers (ตังโอ 3 ชั้น), Ravaying
(ระเวยิ่ง), Sunflower (ทานตะวัน), Honeycomb (รวงผึ้ง), Hornet hive (รังแตน), Rum-hauk-prong (รําหอก
โปรง), and Rum-hauk (รําหอก).
The most technically difficult pattern to make is the Rum-hauk, which, consequently, is
the most expensive. Julethong works without the aid of sketches, and does not follow a
design sheet. The unique identity of each of Julethong’s pieces also means that they are
relatively expensive.
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Figure 7 Samples of jewelry design, Takua (necklace), by Mr. Pune Julethong
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 8 A sample of jewelry design, Takua (Silver belt), by Mr. Pune Julethong
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 9 The environment and lifestyle of people at Ban Kheawasinarin
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Analysis, Synthesis, and Discussion
The analysis and conclusion of problems leading to the solution and application of
problem solving:
1. Decrease in production standards:
Hoping to increase the speed and ease of production, the craftspeople of Ban
Kheawasinarin have decreased their production standards, both in terms of aesthetics
and materials used. This has come at the expense of the Ban Kheawasinarin jewelry
brand. Silver sheets are now rolled too thin in an attempt to reduce costs, having a
knock-on effect on pattern and form.
2. Mismanagement of product placement:
Ban Kheawasinarin suffers from mismanagement of product placement. This
phenomenon is a result of a combination of the use of readymade jewelry parts, and the
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changing of designs. Cultural value, and design – capable of imparting wisdom and
skilled craftsmanship - have been diminished.
3. Copyright violation:
Ban Kheawasinarin has been the victim of a number of reproductions from other
jewelry producing communities and the wider industry. Such attempts have degraded the
Ban Kheawasinarin brand, and depreciated the aesthetic beauty of its products.
4. Lack of contemporary cultural design education:
The craftspeople of Ban Kheawasinarin have begun incorporating the industrial
parts and materials of other communities in to their work, neglecting the identity of Ban
Kheawasinarin jewelry. Changes include the addition of colored stones to the Prakueam,
an alteration that has blurred the value of this once remarkable pattern. These changes
have resulted in a decrease in sales.

5. Lack of government support
A lack of government support has lead to a number of communicational and
educational issues, causing the work of Ban Kheawasinarin to go unnoticed.

Strengths

Weaknesses

Style

1. Ban Kheawasinarin produces
distinctive jewelry, different in
style, pattern and form from most
commercial varieties

1. Complex techniques which
require extended periods of
study to master are not
appropriate to contemporary
lifestyles

Production

2. Hand-crafted jewelry makes 2. Production requires an
use
of
community-specific exhaustive knowledge of the
techniques and designs
design process

Culture

3. Design processes have grown
in parallel with the lifestyles,
cultures and beliefs of the
craftspeople
of
Ban
Kheawasinarin
3. Highly specialized.

Function

4. There are two main functions
of Ban Kheawasinarin jewelry:
- Practical function as a body
decorative object.
- Cultural function as the signifier
of the self, meaning, history,
cultural and social hierarchy and
identity, race, and etc.

Price

4. The combination of
materials and industrial parts
including the change of style
that focuses on only practical
function of jewelry causing
the lost of identity.
Expensive

Table 1
The table to compare the strengths and weaknesses of Ban Kheawasinarin jewelry

Conclusion: The above issues have resulted in a loss of skilled craftspeople in Ban
Kheawasinarin; now only a handful of people are capable of producing the Prakueam.
Present day Prakueam, however, are of a degraded quality and are the product of the
amalgamation of foreign materials and outdated designs. A decrease in value and
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marketability in the current economic landscape has had a negative impact on those who
once worked to preserve the name of Ban Kheawasinarin jewelry.
This research proposes two approaches as a way of solving these problems: The
development approach and the conservative approach.

Results
The results are as in the following:
1. There are two proposed approaches.
1.1 The Development Approach
1.2 The Conservative Approach
2. The new cultural jewelry design identity of Ban Kheawasinarin

1. There are two proposed approaches.
1.1 The Development approach
Culture, by nature, is a fluid entity, infinitely impressionable and prone to change.
Hybridization creates new culture; in order to preserve cultural sustainability, one must
establish a foundation of cultural capital.
Packaged as a cultural product, Ban Kheawasinarin is a vessel that carries centuries of
priceless local tradition. Its designs must be developed accordingly, and must also be
related to current trends.
The development approach places emphasis on the fluidity of culture, and the blending of
local culture (existing factors) and outside culture (new factors). It also addresses the
role of cultural hybridization in the assimilation of new social and cultural value in today’s
society. The development approach, then, is a concept of cultural integration, aimed at
developing cultural innovations and building a creative society with a sustainable
foundation.
The creative design process model, based on the hybridization of local culture (existing
factors) and outside culture (new factors), can be used to create a new cultural jewelry
design identity for Ban Kheawasinarin, (Contemporary jewelry design DNA), appropriate
for today’s market.
1.1.1 The Development Approach (Creative design process)
Conceptual design framework: ‘Jewelry as a contemporary cultural language’.
Contemporary design concept (DNA) = Existing factors + New factors both
Physical elements + Conceptual elements
Determine design identity of
jewelry design of Ban Kheawasinarin
New cultural jewelry design identity of
Ban Kheawasinarin
1.1.2 Conceptual development
Existing factors
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Figure 10 Mind mapping process for finding physical and conceptual elements in the
context of existing factors
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Physical elements: Materials (Gold  Silver), Techniques: (Prakume: Hand
forming, Chasing and Repousse (Pressing), and Takua: Wire bending, Wire structure,
Soldering), Patterns (Inspired by nature, organically shaped).
Conceptual elements: The conceptual elements are derived from traditional
rituals, beliefs, cultures, society, religious, ways of life, cultural hierarchy, history and
folklores.
Scenario

Traditional/ ceremonial attire

New factors (Aimed at the younger generation)

Figure 11 Mind mapping process for finding physical and conceptual elements in the
context of new factors
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)
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Physical elements: Materials (New materials, the combining of traditional and
new materials), Techniques (New techniques and technologies), Patterns (Geometric
shapes, forms, and patterns, and/or Postmodern patterns)
Conceptual elements: The communication across societies, cultures and
subcultures of the identity of the wearer of contemporary jewelry. The role of the jewelry
thus becomes a signifier of the individuality of members of the target group, whilst also
signifying the solidarity of the social group as a whole.
Scenario

For everyday wear

1.1.3 Design keywords

Figure 12 Mind mapping process for finding keywords of design, Design alternatives, and
the new cultural identity elements
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Design keywords: Hybridization, Metamorphosis, Transformation
1.1.4 Design framework for the design process, analysis and conclusion of
design alternatives and design development
1. Reference design keywords
2. Portrayal of the jewelry design identity of Ban Kheawasinarin (existing factors),
local culture, tradition, story, and lifestyle.
3. Developments of design must embrace the lifestyles of the general public (new
factors).
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4. Developments of design should include revelations in the lifestyles of the
craftspeople of Ban Kheawasinarin, and be based upon existing factors such as tradition,
culture, wisdom, knowledge, belief, and geographical location. This should not be done
in seclusion from form, pattern, technique, and materials as used in the making of the
jewelry designs of Ban Kheawasinarin.
5. Utilize and/or develop upon local knowledge and wisdom
6. Developments of design must reflect developments in the skills of local
craftspeople, and must be eco-friendly.
1.1.5 Design alternatives
In order to form appropriate design alternatives, researchers often utilise mind
maps. (Figure 12) In this case, the keywords are Hybridization, Metamorphosis, and
Transformation.
Combining existing and new factors is vital and must be considered should one wish to
create a new identity for Ban Kheawasinarin. All four proposed design alternatives must
be evaluated against existing design factors so that the resulting products might be more
suitable to the present generation. Additionally, the product should showcase the talents
of the craftspeople of Ban Kheawasinarin.
1. Design alternative 1, Deconstruction/Reconstruction
This design alternative offers new form and meaning through the creation of new
jewelries, modified to meet the requirements of a target group or generation.
2. Design alternative 2, Transformation
Transformation symbolizes a moving away from complicated designs to clearer,
subtler designs.
3. Design alternative 3, Trace
This design alternative lends significance to the fragmentation of antiquated
patterns and/or forms of Ban Kheawasinarin jewelry. It seeks to trace the history of Ban
Kheawasinarin so that subsequent works may be reminiscent of existing works, yet
entirely modern.
4. Design alternative 4, Exaggeration
This design alternative intends to draw attention to the wearer of contemporary
jewelry through means of exaggerated proportions, composition, and the combining of
contrasting styles.

Figure 13 Initial sketch of design alternative (Deconstruction/Reconstruction)
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Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 14 Initial sketch of design alternative 2 (Transformation)
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 15 Initial sketch of design alternative 3 (Trace: Negative & Positive)
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 16 Initial sketch of design alternative 2 (Transformation)
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)
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Figure 17 Initial sketch of design alternative 4 (Exaggeration)
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

1.1.6 The new cultural jewelry design of Ban Kheawasinarin
The new proposed design consists of six bracelets, two rings, and two brooches,
all made with 3-D Rendering. These ten pieces exhibit a range of contemporary features,
and are the product of the combining of existing factors (wire work, pattern), and new
factors (simplified forms, new methods of wearing). Furthermore, these pieces stem and
develop from the four suggested Ban Kheawasinarin concepts for alternative designs.

Portfolio of creative research work

Figure 18 Bracelet, design alternative 1 (Deconstruction/Reconstruction),

Kheawasinarin 2553 No. 1
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 19 Brooch, design alternative 1 (Deconstruction/Reconstruction), Kheawasinarin

2553 No. 2

Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)
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Figure 20 the multi-functional participative brooches design, featuring the use of friction
as a means of jewelry suspension. Kheawasinarin 2553 No. 2
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 21 Brooch, design alternative 1 (Deconstruction/Reconstruction), Kheawasinarin

2553 No. 2

Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 22 Bracelet, design alternative 2 (Transformation), Kheawasinarin 2553 No. 3
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 23 Ring, design alternative 2 (Transformation), Kheawasinarin (Negative space)

2553 No. 4

Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)
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Figure 24 Ring, design alternative 2 (Transformation), Kheawasinarin (Positive space)

2553 No. 5

Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 25 Bracelet, design alternative 3 (Trace), Kheawasinarin 2553 No. 6
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 26 Bracelet, design alternative 3 (Trace), Kheawasinarin 2553 No. 7
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

Figure 27 Participative bracelet, design alternative 3 (Trace), Kheawasinarin 2553 No. 7
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)
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Figure 28 Bracelets, design alternative 4 (Exaggeration), Kheawasinarin 2553 No. 1 (Left),
No. 2 (Right)
Source: Molsawat, Taweesak. (2011)

1.2 The conservative approach
The researcher concludes that the conservative approach is the best method for
preserving design, the production processes, technique, beliefs, and cultural integrity.
However, in today’s rapidly changing society, the traditional jewelry designs of Ban
Kheawasinarin are no longer appropriate. Therefore, the researcher suggests that in
order to be successful the conservative approach requires support. This might come in
the form of government agencies, namely the Ministry of Culture, as well as the general
community.
The learning of aesthetics is possible at all levels of society, and can take place in
schools, universities, provincial authorities, and corporations nationwide. This and the
exploring of new channels of communication can raise public awareness as to the value
of cultural products, and can stimulate the growth of a sustainable and creative economy.
2. The new cultural jewelry design identity of Ban Kheawasinarin
Ban Kheawasinarin’s new design identity reflects the integration of local culture (existing
factors: wire work, wire bending, wire structuring, soldering, hand-forming silver sheets,
organic shapes) and outside culture (new factors: simplified/ geometric forms,
contemporary patterns related to today lifestyle). This new design identity, “Geo-organic
form” with local making techniques, derives from the development approach through the
utilization of the creative design process.

Recommendations
As well as the design process, in order to address these issues and help local
craftspeople to develop a creative and sustainable economy, the researcher proposes
several additional strategies:
1. New Policy
The researcher suggests that the Thai government establishes an initiative entitled
“Creative Community”, aimed at generating creative economy. The operation should
work towards teaching the value of creative and critical thinking to younger generations.
The “Creative Community” should also offer support to existing artisans so as to continue
their important task of producing cultural products to be consumed by the public.
In conclusion to this research, the researcher has decided upon a number of strategies,
suitable for the promotion and elevation of cultural value. Potentially, these strategies
could lead to an increase in the commercial value of cultural jewelry. The strategies, with
respect to conservation and development, are dependent on creative society and
economy.
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1.1 To create a community of artisans through the support of government
agencies and private sector organizations. This includes communicating the identity,
image, and stories of such people to the general public (the target group). Any effort to
narrow the void between artisans and those from non-artistic backgrounds must first
establish shared cultural traits.
1.2 To generate a residency program designed to nurture the next generation of
artists, designers, and craft workers. This should be a physical establishment where
individuals can interact with and influence each another in all disciplines of creation and
thinking. A residency program would also provide an opportunity for members of the
wider community to meet and work alongside local artisans in an effort to marry art with
community.
1.3 To build a contemporary art/design/craft museum, gallery, and centers for
art/design/craft. These organizations should be responsible for organizing art, design
and craft conferences and workshops as well as practical sessions to be attended by
professionals and members of the public. Through fun and education, they should have
an impact on children, inspiring in them a love for art and design.
1.4 To give a voice, through workshops, exhibitions and lectures, to local artists.
Such talks might communicate the significant roles and experiences of local artists, as
well as transformations in the sector, past and present.
1.5 To restructure the core school curriculum so that it involves a larger
proportion of creative study as opposed to academic. These changes in structure should
be applied at all levels of education from kindergarten to university. The goal is to expose
children to the arts from an early age, and instill in them the importance of creative
thinking, criticism, philosophy, and design.
1.6 To offer continuous support to prospective generations of artisans and
lecturers. A background in philosophy, theory, contemporary art history, design and craft
would produce highly skilled designers, capable of raising the status of art and design as
seen by their peers.
2. Developing cultural product management
2.1 To promote avenues through which to communicate the culture, tradition, and
identity of the cultural product. The goal is to communicate the existence of cultural
contexts and products as well as their contents.
2.2 To establish standards for the production of culture, products, and product
development. In order to determine product placement and identify a customer base,
these standards should be related to local identities and traditions. It is crucial that the
researcher differentiates between actual cultural products and similar non-cultural
products packaged as cultural products.
2.3 To encourage the study, experimentation and development of art, design and
craft. The emphasis of these developments should be on the research of new forms,
interpretation of design, and the use of new materials. The use of new materials and the
development of techniques must be readily available to local artists, designers and
craftspeople so that they might maintain the prestige of their cultural products.

Conclusion
There are two proposed approaches to solving these problems: the development
approach, and the conservative approach. These approaches require the participation
and support of related government agencies, particularly the Ministry of Culture and the
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Ministry of Commerce, and the general public. New channels must also be explored for
the learning of the aesthetic value of this cultural jewelry design, and must follow the
concept of cultural integration, aimed to create and develop sustainable cultural
innovation, creative society and improved marketing strategies.
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